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Damages in
Accident Case

One suit, against the 'Journal

ment on damages totaling $42,-6- 8S

against the Journal Garage
company for personal injuries he
charges were incurred in the same
acfident -

Jones was the driver of the
bus and claims he incurred mul-
tiple injuries of a personal nature

State House Gidde Reports
News I
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Garage company of Portland was
settled in Marion county circuitBr Conrad G. Frsnre '.. 1

Staff Writer. T Statm 'i

. u

At Foot ol
Bridgolj

'SI0KESTmirista who are flockin toTthe Salem area annually in ever- -
that have reduced his earning
powers by preventing him from
working as a bus driver!. He said
he earned $14.61 each day in that
capacity.

School
Cormpodtnt !Increasing numbers bring with them some peculiar notions,? according

to James McGilchrist, tourist guide at the state capitol building. -

One tourist, who came all the way from Connecticut,? had been
Informed by an eastern tourist agency to visit the "state house and

' the Bush Arboretum.- - Not a word had been told this tourist, said LESLIE JUNIOR HIGH
McGilchrist, of Oregon's thous

V j BOTH STORES OPEN FROM 8 A. M. TO 8 P.M.

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY, SATUBDAY & S0IIDAY

court Thursday and a new com-

plaint was filed against the same
defendant, i

A jury verdict was filed against
Beulah Carpenter after a three-da- y

trial in which she was suing
the garage company for $25,000.

. She had alleged that she incur-
red personal injuries due

of the company in a colli-
sion between their truck and a
Pacific Greyhound bus Nov. 5,
1947.

A similar verdict was returned
against , Beulah Carpenter when

Newly; elected officer of the
orchestra at Leslie junior high
are Laurel Herr, president; Glen-n-a

HalL! vice-preside- nt, Roberta

The accident that started the
suits killed two persons and injur-
ed several others; A total of seven
trials have been started in Marion
county circuit, court and two oth-
ers in Multnomah county as
result of the accident

Two verdicts have been return-
ed against the bus company, one
here and one in Portland. Two

Thurman,-- secretary-treasure- r;

Benny NeaL sergeant-at-ar- ms and
Jon Hagen, historian.

There are 46 members in the mm ib. lit, i ibs. sic

ands of other attractions.
Amazed at Scenery

Many travelers from the east
and midwest are amazed at Ore-
gon's "scenic beauty arid outdoor
recreation when they arrive. But
usually" they haven't allotted them-
selves enough time to linger, said
McGilchrist.

Recently the travel bureau of
the state highway department said
tourist 'revenues this summer' in
Oregon had reached an all-ti- me

peak f $110,000,000 or 19 per

up when "winter" tourists began
to come in. )

Arencles Misinformed
A crying need, said McGil-

christ, i is more specific informa-
tion about Oregon in the east and
midwest. Many eastern travel or-
ganizations, ignorant I of this
state's blessings, book tourists for
about ! only two days each in
Washington and Oregon and for
10 dajrs in California,

"Many of them," said McGil-
christ, "feel that the situation
should be reversed. And each

orchestra, mi ir. iua vuk xs.
court by the bus company.

Officers of the advanced band
at Leslie are: President, Bob
Weiss; vice-preside- nt, "David
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cent above last years figure. year finds more and more tour- -
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Quart 1Several local auto courts and j ists : heading to Oregon lor a

longeri vacation.hotelsj indicated their tourist bus!
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Wright; secretary-treasure- r, Ann
Meeker;! sergeant-at-arm- s, Glen
Hall; historian, Jeanine OHernJ
librarian; Wayne Gibbons. ;

Student Body Officer
Elected as associated student

body council representatives for
this year at Leslie junior high,
are Sharon Beard, Bill Warren,
Nancy Sue Payne, Bob Clark.
Arda Lien, Shirley Juran, Delores
Davis, Betty Bishop, Elburn Lip-- J
pert. Bruce Johnson, . Sandra
Smith, Patsy Snider, Pat Deeney,
Larry Springer, Julie Miller. John
Perry, Homer Olin, Philip Webb,
Lorraine Ray,, Darlene Loosed
Bruce Buckingham, Bob Schrader,
Richard Simpson, Darlene Gard-
ner and Dean Quamme.

Student body officers at Leslie
junior high this year are: Presi-den- t,

Patricia Deeney vice-pre- si

2 Ib. boxSunshine
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ness was on a par witrHat year's
bu, above any pre-w- ar year.

. Records from Sam Boardman,
state park superintendent, how-
ever, show that the 170.000 vis-

itors tip Silver Falls park this sum-
mer is "substantially above" last
year's figure.
1949 Business Up

McGilchrist &id that the vol-

ume of busirtess which he handled
this year is easily 20 per cent
above last year.

He not - only conducts tours
through the capitol building but

and this is his biggest iob he
routes! tourists through the rest

10 lbs.,Holly

srafflP
Craft classes and ji recreation

each Saturday .from 1:30 to, 9
p.m. .for " all interested Salem
young people were announced
this Saturday by Salvation Army

PintsAm alio
officials. The prdgram will start mwtomorrow at 241 State st. in

No. 1 eansWest Pac Cream Style
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of the state. Thev come to the
capitol because they have been
advised to and McGilchrist takes
over from there. His office in Send for Bulb Offer
the .stjate hou is a reservoir of
information of all kinds on all sec

- tions pf the state. Sweet Picktns (a Pictsweet Product

charge of Lt. - Barbara ; Somervell,
youth director.

The: classes will include wood
carvidj, sewing, painting, dra-
matics and music. Recreation fa-

cilities have been enlarged to in-

clude three new ping pong tables
in the upper hall and a shuffle-boar- d

court in the basement. A
period of supervised games is
planned each week.

There jwill also be a snack bar
in the basement. One evening
each month will be "party night."
The program is an expansion of
the citadel's former Friday after-
noon 'recreation.

DunrTg a peak day this sum-
mer, Said McGilchrist. he routed
87 cars to other sections of the
state fend catered to 1,000 indi 1.49Kitchen Queen 25 lb. bog
vidual visitors.

dent. Patsy ' Snyder; secretary;
Glerina Allmer; treasurer, Evelyn
Anndrus; sergeant-at-arm- s, John
Perry; yell king. Dean Quamme;
song queen Julie Miller.

SALEM HIGH SCHOOL j

The community, chest drive got-of- f

to a good start at Salem high
Thursday. Student council mem-
bers are taking up the collection
in home rooms this week. A chart
has been placed in the center hall
to show the respective amounts
given by the sophomore, junior,
and senior classes. t r

A "truth or consequences' as-

sembly ' was held Thursday noon
to inform students of facts con-
cerning the drive. Merlin Schulze,
student .body president, asked stu-
dents questions about the com-
munity chest. IT-t-

hey failed to
answer them correctly, they had
to pay the consequences.

One of the funniest of the pun-
ishments was when Gordon Sloan
shoved a dish of whipped cream
into Jerry Graves face.

That's Quality Dutch Boy Paints!

Give your home exciting new loveliness by brightening it
up, inside and out with double-dut-y DUTCH BOY PAINTS!
They protect as easy as they beautify! Smooth-flowin- g easy-to-ap- ply,

they offer an economical solution to many of-you- r

Autumn redecorating plans! Stop in and .select your favorite
colors from eye appealing stocks today!

We Have the Latest Matching Color '

Plenty of Free Parking Space

jpfBi-Ollj- , 35. 19c
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Many Canadians
Residents of . Canada form a

large part of our tourist trade,
McGilchrist stated..! One reason
that Canadians may take $150
with then into the United States
this year. Previously they had
been allowed only $15 each.

Visitors from Switzerland, Eng-
land, Australia, Hawaii also are
Included in the day's run. Many
visitors, especially Canadians, ex-
pressed disappointment that local
restaurants did not serve fresh

, fruits (and vegetables this sum-me- r.

Currently the visitors to the
capitol: and to the --rest of the
state passing through McGi-
lchrist' office, total about a dozen' daily.. Within a month, though,
he said the trade will again pick

19MfilL SSflP rss 29c , bath size

Aid Legal Clinic
Appointment., of local attorneys

to aid in coordinating the work
of the Marion County Legal Aid
clinic? at Willamette university
was announced Thursday, by E.
O. Stadter, jr. of the Marion
County Bar

On the committeeiare Donald
A. Voting, chairman: Robert nd.

vice chairman: Pcery T.
Buren, Walter S. Lamkin, Ralph
Skopil and Clarence Wicks.

Dial 3-t-Stat St., Four CornerKansas is the greatest wheat
producing state in the United
States.

Dux, OxydoL Tide.
Ivory iSnbw. Ivory Flakes.
Dreft fXunlt 2)SOfiP Each

Try i f on y6u r own
Solid headsbeard at Delicious

Bushel CabbageApples Lb.590
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3 lbs.JACKSON JEWELERS
Full of 4

Juice 1... each Ji
Nice size

Dozen .
Oranges Grapefruit
Medium Onions Yellow or red.. 10 lb. bag 290 U
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4.00--1 eachmm Wo feature this week end. young white-fac- e steers. They are young and tender and
make very economical cute. Very little fat and no waste. The fat Is as white as sea foam
and the meat is fust as tender, jit's a motley --sorer. it

in just

3 minutes
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a closer,

cleaner

shave

Lowest price in five
years for this ' rugged,
dependable tire, f ull
depth tread, lifetime
guarantee, new "ryth-mic-flexi- ng

cords" for
more comfort, safety,
mileage.
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HEW

TIRES

Buy Two Rings, Get One Fre. Hurry, as We Could Run Out of ThWAYS TO CHARGE IT

30 DAY CHARGE
BUDGET TERMS mm PimmI No nicks

or cuff
muss or fust, ib. 5.5c
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BICYCtliB.Fe:oodD"kh Try Your Luck on Our Giant Stick Thuringer. It's Fun. You Cut, and
Guess its Weight; and You Get It Free.

"Scfco&u- t- deceitNEW
Fresh Frytjr and Roasting Hens

lb. 4BmmGrade A Veal
Rib and Loin .INT1REIY NEW SHAPE-Eail.r-to-h- andU

SingU TWICE-AS-- WI DC Had PAY AS
YOU RIDECompact, Powerful REAL Motor

ME
From WhiteJace Steers. Light Weight

Even though you've got the toughest,, heaviest beard,
flat a tender skin, you'll shav in LESS TIME than it
tales with soap-- a ad-bla-de with the new Model WShave-gnaste- r.

Doubt it? Perhaps you do. That's why wf invite
you to skip your next shave and visit our store with a
good 24-ho- ur beard. We'll be glad to have you share
with the sensational new Shaveausttr and FIND OUT.

Buy today and take advantage of this
special price on a genuine B. F. Goodrich
"Schwinn-Bui- lt Bicycle designed for
dependability yet sturdily built. Real Fresh Dee! Liver

t ,

Smoked Porli
Link SausageFOR YOURSELF. I I '
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